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victuals proportionably; and believeth that the Jesus had most of all; for that she Bad in her, much provision for the relief of all the fleet in time of need.
And the company in the William and Mary9 being [evidently after their separation from HAWKINS] in necessity of meal; he did buy meal about 140 leagues on this side of the haven of Vera Cruz, after the rate of 40 Rials of Plate [=£i] the English bushel; which is at the rate of £7 sterling for every barrel of meal.
humphrey pones, Steward of the Angel.
There was in the Angel at the time she was sunk, i£ butts of Canary wine, 2 barrels and more of meal, i hogshead of pickled pork, i hogshead of rice, 3 hogsheads of pease, 250 stock fish, i butt of maize, i butt of biscuit, 24 dried sheep, and i hogshead of beer : for this Deponent, being the Steward, of the Angel, did make these sorts and quantities of victuals the better; and knoweth that the other ships were provided of the same kind of victnalss every one agreeing to their burden and bigness.
schedule 25.—In the Jesuss the apparel and furniture of john ha wkins, Esquire .... £300.
john   hawkins,  Esq.
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jls apparel and furniture was worth much	more.
For be left in the Jesus, through the said violence of the Spaniards,, these parcels of apparel and furniture ensuiv ^g.
First, 300 Ibs. weight of pewter     ...    worth	£30
Item, Twelve pieces of Tapestry ...    worth	100
Item, His bedding and other things belonging
unto the same...    	,    worth	40
Item, Apparel and linen ...    ,	    worth	140
Item, Three corslets of proof	    worth	30
Item,  His provision of spicea sugar, marma
lade, and conserves       ...    ...    worth	40
Item, Instruments of   the sea,  books  and
other things    ...    ...    ..,    ..,    worth	60
£440

